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Children
Should
Wea Glasses
When their eyes are not straight.
When they cannot distinctly see

the blackboard.
When reading, If they squint,

hold the book sideways,
too close, or too far.

When they tire easely of read-

ing or studying.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MAMJPACIUIUNCi OPTICIAN

331 Washiiigioi Ava.

SCRAN TON. PA

Coiinfy Savings Bank

and Trtisf Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives d and
Deposits 1 I Up"
in Sums of mr wards

and pays ? per cent, in-

terest thereon.

L. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pro- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cnshier.

DIRECTORS:
,Vm r. Hnllxtead, T.voiett VVnticn,
H. P Ktnssbury. August Robinson,
O S Johnson. .los O'Bilon.

L. A. 'atics.
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Judge
tho question of low pnei s and Jiind .ilui

Thpip .uo two sidis to llH- - siibjpt t.
Question on ono ship is duality and the
otiicr Is in lie. a iv showing the
l.ngest lino of plctttip. nit goods aiul
limiit wood novelties tli.it can lio
lound In the itv. Wo invite vou to
look our goods n 01 and vou can spe
wheip wo save Jim the middle mans
nioilts

COtTPOX-C- ut tills out and piespnt
It at our stoic Purchase poods to tho
amount of St 00 or inuiv and van will
leceivo 10 STAMPS FRi:n

Jacobs & Fasold,
"os Washington Ave

j2jf3fJ3'3ili'ft,$
E. G. Morris

Tin Cigar Man

Leader of...

Low Prices
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

All the stnndnid biands of
5c Cigars at $1.75 per box of
fifty. Fine vatiety of Key
West and Havana Cigais.

The laigest stock of Pipes
and Smoking Tobaccos in
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

The leadets of 5c Cigais.
MORRIS' MAGNET and

MORRIS' PERFECTO.
No better 5c Cigats can be

made. Box tiade our specialty.

E. C. Morris
The Cigar Man,

325 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
! ! M 4 4 4. 4. 4.
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In and About

ototot The City

Full Reheat sal Tonight.
'lllCIU Will I HI a till) lOlU'.UHill lit

.Smpliony oKlirstiii Filduy night.
lllu

Sale Will Continue.
Tilt? Indies of tho Penn Avonuii Uaptbt

i rliiucli will continue tlioli rhrlbtmiH s.ilo
o fancy urt kit's, mudlcs and itiLi's this

. afternoon and mcnlng

) Meeting This Moining,
' The manufiins of lliu Hump im ilia

Filontlless will hue u meeting UiIh mom.
lug ut tho Vomit Women's C'luMlnii an.
totlatloti looms at WW o'cloi I,

Objects to Eveiy rinding.
Ill plupnillife' lllu list ot cxcjptloiiH tu lllu

uport ut' Jtpfeuu M W. l.owiy In ihu
i use. City KollLllur AVutuon has

decided to object on polntH ot law to oi-n- y

iIuiIIuk:

C. M. B. A. Ofllceis.
Thu fullowlU'; ofllioiH weru ploclid on

WcrtiHsdav nlKlit b tho incmboih of
lliniicli Xo. 41. Calhollo .Mutual Rcuvllt
nufiopl.ulou: 1'ietldont, T. J. McAuduw;
Hud p- - ieiililBiit, l'. V, italdwln; tpp.
o.ul ii.. pn ulrluiit. 11. J. Jcnnlugu;

Ncuitno J. 1). .McCiiunon; us- -
i .iiit i, utlaij, 'I'liumuj H. Mcllalo; I

financial sect clary, .lolui J iSwecneyt
trcamirer, t. T. Welch! mrtlshal, Dentils
Mad I grin; ftimid, John IJovers! trustees
for two yrnis, l.ulto Dummii mul Toli?i
WilKhl.

Injured in the Mines.
Aoiihgo Fin j osro, nf Pockvlllo, om

ployed In tho .tones inhip, and .lowph Zel.
mini, of ITU WliiHlim avpiiiii'. uinnlopil
it (he Dickson mini.', weie lecclvod nt tlu
Iiiuldiwamiii hospital yostoulnv, suifoilug
ft run Irijtit lo in tholr logs.

New Case of Small-po- x.

Thp HUspoelott case of inialNio in tlm
J'diwiiilH futtillv nt "li School Ntipct, his
been roiilliinrd by Ihn attending phvsU
i Inn Tho ihnotgoncy hospital, which
has broil thoroughly lonovntcd mid
piliilpped, Is now loatly foi tho loooptlon
of patients

Committed to Jail.
Dmild Knoifl, who was uiiusluil hi

HoailliiK liv Hiipi'ilnlrndont of Pollco
on Hip oIiiuro "f duliiuidlnR llotol Xnsh
out of a houid hill itliiountlllK lo J .'I l.
wan KiUMt a lipiulnir In pollpo couit at ."

it clock yuMtcidny iiioiiiIiib and was coni-inlttp- d

to Jail In dpfuult of ?!jii hall.

Died in Washington Hospital.
Hov Dr. .Mcf.pod hi In toiclpt of u lot-Ip- i'

lioni paitlew tu AViitdilnmon, I). '..
iiKlihiK for iufoi niation iiRiudluK icIiiHvps
or 1 lends of a A. Hull, who toixtltly
died In it Washington hospital. Any ono
ipIiUpiI lo or who wna iipiiualntpd with
UiIm man Hhoiild ponpsipoud with Uv.
Mcf.pod.

Moio Cars Oideied.
tiiili-i- s lor two thousand moio ficlBlit

cms in vo heen plu-p- by Hip Dclawaro,
l.ackitwaima and WcHtcrn Railroad rum-pim- v

for Mnnh dollvciy. They will bo
;:tf foot long and liO.ftw pounds capacity.
Ono thousand will bo built bv the Amer-
ican Car and Foundiy Company nt Uer-wlc- k,

uuil another thousand will bo built
bv thp Ilatne. ic Smith Cur company nt
Dnytou, O.

Officers of Scranton Council.
At a moetluK of Scinutou unnull,

Royal Aicanuin, last nlsht the following
ofllcpis wpic olrrtod for tho ensuing year:
Rpgpnt, P. J. Casoy: ca logout, T. J.
Coopci ; oiator. C. J. Mltrcl; secretary,
ndwmd Hvans; collector. W. W. JJouv:
tiPiisuioi. P. J. MpCatlicy; chaplain, W.
n. J'pnicnn; guldp, If. I.pvy; w.udpn, .l.
II. Illgglns; spntiy, 1. O. Colvln; ropte-cntatl-

to gland council, P. .1. MiCaf-Iip- ;
altpinati", Thomas IIiism'II

Mairied at Binghamton.
At HiliBhamtoii, X. Y., AVodiipml IV

Cli.il Ips M. Cuitls, of nimluut, and .7en- -
uip I.ans, of iJumnoio, wvro man tod by
Rev. J. AV. Phillips. Thp h ippy muplo
woip accompankd to Klnghamton bj- - Mr.
and Mis. Hnuy Itobeits, of Poikvlllo,
and Mr. and Mis. H. II. Hums, of Dun-nioi-

Mr. and M.s. Cm lis Jpft on .u
p.uly train lor Washington, 1). C, and
other points of Inteicst. Tlioy ppett to
niaki' Iholi fiitmo homo at Madison vIIIp,
Pa

William A. Closed Down.
Tho Will.itn A collioiy nt Llunca, now

owned by thp Lehigh Vallov Coal com-
pany, has boon closed foi two wiels
past bv order of tho mlno Inspector be-

cause) of tho 1nngi.r of flooding iiom tho
wofl.lngs of tho llnllstoad mlnn which
adjoins. Tl.o llallstead mlno was allowed
to Hood dining tho stiiko bv tlm Lacka-ttann- a

compinv and thorp It has
been loaied that th'p nst I odv of water
might bie.ik llnougli into the William A.
mine. Two pumps aiv at woik pumping
ou thp watpr from tho Ifallstond woiltlngs
but il will bo homo tlmo ot bofoio It
will lip all out.

THOMAS ALLEN DEAD.

Man Shot by James Lake on Dec. 3
Died at the Xackawanna Hos-

pital Yesterday.

Thomas Allen, an cmplojo at the
Hannah Belle slope of the Dolph Coal
company, who was shot by James
Lake iliuing u riu.nrol on Wednesday,
Dec. :!. died at the Lackawanna hos-
pital at 2.4" o'clock yeterdny iitei-noo- n.

Lakp was einplojed as an eiigiiiner
nt the MniHhwood collieiy ot the .Moo-al- e

Mountain Coal company, and Allen
wont theie the evening- - of tho qiuiiel
and engaged Lake- In an argument,
which lesultPil in a light.

The men pounded each other vicious-
ly, and when Allen was getting tho
best of Lake, the latter. It is allegpd,
pulled n icvolvcr fiom his pocket and
flied at Allen.

The bullet eiiteied his abdomen im 1

he loll to the floor unconscious. The
wounded man was taken to the Lack
uwaniui hospital, wheio he liimeieil
until yesteidny. Shortly after tho
shooting Lake mu tendered himself,
and lias since boon conllned lu the
county jail. Ho claims to have shot
Allen in self detente

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

Upwaids of a Thousand Petsons at
tho Aunory Last Night.

I'pniitiW ol a thousand poisons gulh-eie- d

last night in the Thliteenlh icgl-liie- nt

aunory lo lienr the Hii.inton
United I'hoi.il soclelv and the pile
slngeis iiiulei the heloi'tlons which won
victory lor them in IhooUlvn two
weeks ii2o

Tho ihlet piis-.- o ilioius, Ilaiohl liar-lugei- ,"

was ipiidoiod with splendid vltn
and spiilt, mul was entoioil sppi.iI
llniff--, as wpip aim the ladles' ihoius,
"TIip Spanish Uypsy," and tho mule
i hoi us, "Tlie Sinltig in Coiup, '

Mis, l.l'.le Iliighos-Hiimdilg- o, who
was In splendid tilm, sang "My

nml My Lord," with line feel-
ing, and V. 11. Wiuii-n'- s leudltlou of
"Now Heaven In Fullest illmj Shone,"
piovokcil loud upphiusi'. Will W, Wat-Kin- s,

who won Hie h.itltnuc solo eon-tes- t,

leuileicd tho pi b.e-- w Inning selec-
tion.

Piof, John T Watklus who tiaincd
tho sliigeis nml who is desoivlng of a
large pait of tlio ciedlt tor their sue-los- s,

was personally i ompllnienteil after
lust night's conceit by u huge number.

To the Republican Votejs of the City
of Scianton,

,A Uepublli.tn pilin.uy to elm t a
uiiulidulu for thu oflluo of

city leionier .nvl waul Iglhuce ldiic
niltUen will be laid on Thuisdn), Jap.
uaiy in. WOJ, .a the legul.ir polling
places between the hoius of i and S p,
in. Candidates for the nomination for
Uiy (ecoider must teglstet their names
wlih C. i:. Chittenden, cm Lackawanna
avenue, ou or befoio Dec. 20. lao.', uml
pay the assessment levied on or befote
Pecembfer iT, 100.', If their names are
to be plated on tho ticket. The cltj!
committee earnestly tequcstH that all
nominations for ward and election of-
llceis bo held at tho aaiua time mid
plate, the vigilance lomiiiltlee i tinning
a sepal ate box,

C, K. Chittenden, Chairman Republi.
c.ui City Committee.

If I Had Only Known.
Read Hackett's advertisenieut on 9th

pago and you will know.

l'LURV.-- In
to .Mt, and Mi

BORN.

,ianton, Pa., Dec. 11, 1M2,
is. Cuitls U. Ploiy, u fcon.

WOULD NOT

BELIEVE HIM

VERACITY OF W. F. SMYTHE
QUESTIONED,

Witnesses Called Yesteulay Who
Snid He I Not Always Tiuthful.
This Was for tho Purpose of Im-

peaching Hlb Ctodiblllty lu the
Case He Was Prosecuting Against
J. H. Ackerson Number of Other

Cases Were Heaid Duilng tho Day.

Couit House News Notes.

Ucfoie Judge Kdwaids, lit colli I loom
Xo. 2, tlm prosecution Instituted by W.
V. Sinylhe, ptoprletor of tho People's
Olrcctoiy, against J. II. Ackeison, oc-

cupied the attention of the court nnd
Jury dining most ot yesterday. Tho
defense, aside fiom offeiltiff evidence
to show that the defendant simply nct-d- tl

upon inHiiuctlon given hltn by tho
piosecutor In connection with tho

business, produced evidence of
Ills good character, and further, ot tho
bad churncter ot the prosecutor for
truth and voracity. A number of wit-
nesses, including several prominent
lawyots, testified that they would not
believe tho prosecutor under oath. Tho
Jury was out nt adjournment.

Just before adjournment a jury was
sworn In the case against Stanley Dult-n- t,

charged with breaking tho fenco of
Charles Cooper, the prosecutor. Tho
parties live in Kcyser Valley, and tho
ttoublo occurred In Juno last.

Bnnko Not Guilty.
The tiial of Michael Banko, plunged

with larceny and receiving, was ed

befoio Judge Nowcomb yesttr- -
ilny moining. Tho time books of the
Ontailo and Western company, by
whom Banko Is employed as a track
bond, wove otfeied in evidence to show
that on the days that Banko is alleged
to h.ue been selling stolon lion to junl:
dealers he was at work. The juiy

a verdict ot not guilty.
A nol pros, was enteied, on pawnent

of the coats, In the case of II. B. tfweot,
thai god with oleomargarine
without a licence by Stanley J. Stev-
ens, special njrent of the state depart-
ment or agilculture.

On account of the Nines" of the de-
fendant, the case cliaiging Anna Wala- -
w.ttz with lesisting arrest by T. F.
Iltiflling, was continued.

Geoige II. Moirlfe, a fonner police
ofllcer of Old Foige, was tiled on a
charge of extorting money fiom
Dopko. It wat shown that llonls was
not :i police ofTlcer at the time of tho
oftonse, and a veidltt nf not guilty was
directed by the court. The juiy wont
nut to dispose of the costs and placed
them on the tiroset utor. The lattei's
story was to the effect that he was d,

and Moiris tame to him and
told him h" could settle the case for
him.

He gae Mollis $10, but the case wab
afterwards presented to the giand juiy,
pontiary to the representations of Mor-- 1
lis. On hs pait Moiris said that Dopko
was auestod lor disoideily conduct,
end that he went to the Justice nf tho
peace and settled it by paying $7 hno
and costs. The case returned to tho
grand juiy was another one, which
charged Dopko with lesisting a public
officer.

Cases Continued.
The case of John Toole, rhaiged with

embezzlement by A. T. living, was
continued until December 1"; tho case
of K. J. Smith, embezzlement, Clmiles

Y. Mollis, piosecutor, to. December 16,
and Michael Ruslniak, perjury, A. T.
Matthews, prosetutor, until December
1!.

Isaac James, of Olyphant, was tried
on .v charge of committing an assault
and battery on his wife In July last.
Ilo bad been away In York state work-
ing for eight weeks, and upon his le-tu- in

his wife said they went down
town to buy some clothes lor him.
Upon their leltitn he wanted her to do
something for him, and when she

he stiuck her and knocked her
down, In fulling she stiuck against a
stove and was seiiously hint. Her
mother, Mis. Kvans; her hi other,
Daniel I2aiiH, and Miss Gwonnio AVill-lani- s,

who were in the house, tonohoi-atp- d

her testimony.
Jumps denied that he assaulted 1,1s

wife. He said that on the night in
(liiettlon he bought a quart of whiskey
and took it home with hltn. Himself
and wife and their guests pat took of it
until they wpio nil fcllng vny nifiiy.
His wilo was sti iking at hlni. and he
pushed her .away trom him and sliu tell
against the slove. Ilo did not strike
her and hnd no intention of Injiulng
her. The veidlct was not guilty, and
the cosln weto divided equally.

(lustave Winlshy, who lives on Mooslo
stieet. South Set anion, and Is employed
in Hie Lackawanna car shop.-.-, was
tiled lor committing im assault and
battel y on his wife. Stanley Stawney,
his step-so- was the pioseiutoi. The
wire's testimony was that on August
27i Wlnlskj, when he lotuiued irom
woik, complained about the supper and
thou tool; up a stick and heat her
with It

Had a Diffeient Stoiy.
Ills sfiiy was somewhat illtttieut.

Though they kept a cow, he said, his
wife had sour milk lor his supper. He
scolded her about this, nnd his wife
took up it. pall to stiiko hlni with. He
took It away fiom her, and sho then
wont out in the yard and picked up u
stluk. This he also took away fiom
her, but lie did not stilke her. The

ei diet was not guilty, and thu costs
weio divided equally between prose-
cutor and deiendant,

Philip Wullen, or Aitlibald, was tiled
betoie Judgo New tomb for selling
liquor without it license. The prose-
cutor was Constable AVIlllam Doughor.
Walltn's place is In the Third ward ot
Arthbald, and a number of wltnebses
testified to having purchased Intoxi-
cating drinks theio trom the deiend-an- t.

Constable Dougher testified that
ho bought liquor at Wulien's plate in
Jiinuaiy, February, Mai oh, April and
at other times dmlng this year, but,
nevoi Unless, in his returns to court In
Maich and Juno hu swoie that no
liquor was sold Illegally in lilt. ward.
Tho ictiuii to (ourt in "Wallen's rase
w.ib not made until September 8. Dur-
ing the strike, Wallm worked at a
Delaware and Hudson mine, nnd guve
dtink to other men who worked theio.
This .still fd up Constable Dougher's
sense of justlco and ho teported that
Wullen was violating the law, No evl-den-

was offeied upon the pint of tho
defense. The Jury went out at 1.30 to
make up Its verdict.

The ball of Wllllum F, Clifford was
forfeited nnd a capias Issued for him
In two cases, in which he Is charged
by Samuel J. Porter with impeisonat-In- g

a constable and a detective. Clif-
ford tailed to appear for trial when the
case was called.

SOUR STOMACH (Acid Dyspepsia,)

Now Recognised as the Causo of
Serious Diseases.

Acid Dyspoppln, unmutmily called
liPititbutti or sour stomach, Is a foi in
of Indigestion lesitltltiff fiom fetnienlit-tlo- n

of the food. The stomach being
too weak to promptly digest II, tho food
i cumins until fet mentation begin'', fill-

ing the stomach with gas, and it bitter,
sour, binning tnBte In llio inoulh Is
often picscnt, This condition soon be-

comes chionlc and being an every day
occutiencff is given but llttto attention.
Because Dyspepsia Is not Immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for the
double.

It is now well known unions able
physicians (hot the whole constitution
Is gradually undermined nnd weakened,
that tho nerves nnd vital organs mo
seriously affected by any foim ot dys-
pepsia. This Is plain, as every organ,
'oeiy neivo In the body Is noiti lulled
by the blood and tho blood Is replen-
ished from the food digested. If the
food is properly digested the blood is
puie, tho nerves steady, but If supplied
from a sour, fermenting, decaying mass
the blood Is vitiated, poisoned and the
result is shown in sleeplessness, lack of
energy, poor appetite, nervousness.
Kvciy trifle Is magnified nnd the dys-
peptic sees nothing but the dark side of
everything.

Within a recent peiiod n lemcdy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is
known us Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
nnd it Is now becoming rapidly used
and proscribed us a radical cure for
every form of dyspepsia.

It is not claimed to cure anything ex-

cept dyspepsia and stomach weakness
In Its various forms, but for this it has
been shown to be unequalled. The emi-
nent specialists, Reed and O'Loary,
have recently stated that they consid-
ered Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets an un-

failing specific for disorders of the di-

gestive organs, nnd the remaikable
cures made In cases of long stnndlng
dyspepsia proves that this lemedy has
extraordinary merit.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed befoio the public and aie sold
by druggists everywhere at 50 cents
per package, and Thlle it promptly and
effectually lestoies a vigorous diges-
tion, at the same time is peifectly
harmless and will not injure the most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary
by giving perfect digestion, strengthens
the stomach, impiovos the appetite and
makes life worth living.

Hood Hoi ring did nol appear to an-

swer ii charge of felonious wounding,
preferred by RIchnid Johnson, and his
ball was forfeited nnd a capias issued
for hlni.

Mairiage Licenses.
Edwin A. Kecfer Seianton
Sadie Robinson Scinnlon
Cluules Holdc Scianlon
Ilcmietta Wagner Seianton
Chailes 12. Diake Caiboml.ilo
Maigaiot A. Collins Cirbond.ilc
Fred Ileiman Seianton
Lama Fennel! Seianton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A veteran's license to peddle was is.
lerday gianted to Udward Parr, who
served la the clWl war us a member of
Company G, of the Fifty-tiis- t Penusjl-Minl- a

volunteers.
In the taso of Wilson S. Decker against

Dr. John O'Malley aibltrators. John M.
Gunster, John J. Toohoy and Flank Don-
nelly :ipslerday filed an awaid of no
oiiuso ol action. Decker sued to collect
a bill of $12 from the doctor for caring
for his horses, but tho evidence seemed
to show that ho had been paid in lull.

Tho Common Pleas trial list for the
thiee weeks' term, which opens Jan. 1.',
1901, has been completed by Deputy

John F. Cummlngs. Fifty cases
aro set down for ttlul each week. Theie
are un unusually huge number of ties-p.i- -s

cases on the list.

VERDICT AGAINST CITY,

Refeiee C. B. Little Finds in Favor
of the Dime Deposit and Dis-

count Bank.

Attorney C. H. Little, who was ap-
pointed by couit to take pidpnce in
tho case of the Dime Deposit and Dis-
count bank against tho city, bus len-dei-

a decision in fin or of the plain-
tiff, aw in ding a eidicl of $lS,uno, the
lull amount asked for.

The suit was brought to leccnoi
money due ou paving bonds, issued In
payment for the woik of paving Wash-
ington inenuc. and the city's defense
was that these bonds did dot mature
until the assessments for the pave bad
boon all paid up by the piopeity own-ei- s.

In his opinion Mr. Little sets foith
that the city has been lucking In vigi-
lante in its effotts to collect the assess,
menta and that tlio otdinance under
which they weie made is illegal because
It piovides tor a gi eater assessment
thnn Is necessuiy to eauy out the
woik, in that it pinvlded for the keep-
ing of the p.ivo in lepalr tor il poind
of yeuis,

City Solicitor Watson Is engaged In
piepatlng assignments of cuor. The
most important point which he will
i also is that the agieomont to pay the.
bonds lu ten years ns pinvlded by t'o
ordinance was conditioned upon col-

lections being made,

BASE BALL SCHEDULE.

Games That Wesleyan University
Club Will Play Next Fnll.

The Wesleyan unlvoisity base ball
schedule for 1003 has been mado up,
Tho elub will play tifteen games on
the home gioundu nt Mlddleton, Conn.,
as follows:

Apill I, Hnrtfoid TheuloBlcnl Seminary;
6, University of Malno; ss, Unlvetslly of
Veunont,

May if, Syracuse University; H, Colgate
college; 16, Union college; W Georgetown
Unlveislty,

Juno it, Columbia University; C. Dart-
mouth; tf, Dartmouth; 10. Trinity; H
Massachusetts Stato Agiltultnral college;
20, IlOHtou collogo; 211, Williams college; L'7,

Williams college,
Ulght games will bo played away

from home on thu following dates;
March 23, Yalo at New I In ven
April ii, nrown at Providence.
May 1, Dartmouth at Hanover; 2, Dart-

mouth nt Hanover; 0, Huivaid at Cam-
bridge; a, Trinity college at Harttoul; :0.
Williams college ut Wllllamstowu, CO,

Willi tins college nt Wlllhtmstow u.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER.

Will Bo Named by County Commis-siouei- s

Wltliiu a Few Days.
The county commissloneis will meet

in a few days to elect a meicantlle er

for the year 100J.
It Is County Commissioner Dui kin's

turn to name tho mercantile appraiser
this year. His choice will be Select
Councilman John Regan, of the Sixth
ward,

ri

TWO MEMBERS
WILL RESIGN

TO HAPPEN AT NEXT MEETING
OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Tho Men Ato Senatoi-elec- t P. F. Cal-pl- n

and Repiesentntlve-olcc- t Fred
Phillips Consldoi able Amount of

Business Transacted nt Last
Night's Meeting Mcmbeis Do Not

Believe In Mandamuslng the Di-

rector of Public Wot ks New

Measures Intioduced.

A eonsldciublc amount of loittlno
business was transacted at lust night's
meeting of the common council mid it
adjourned to meet next Thuisday night
as Us next tegular meeting night will
be Uhilstinns.

At the next meeting Senator-elec- t P.
F, Culpln nud llcprcsontatlve-oloc- t Ft oil
Phillips will resign their scats from tho
Sixth and Eleventh wards as they will
enter upon their legislative duties at
Hairlsbttrg on the Hist Monday in Jan-
uary.

It Is piobable that no one will bo
elected for the tmcxplicd term of Mr.
Phillips, as it is only about three
months. Mr. Calpln has it year and
tlncc months to serve, but a few months
ago a joint committee of council re-

duced tho repiesentatlon of the Sixth
ward fiom two members to one and It
is probable that the lotlilng senator-ele- ct

may have no successor.
When the select council resolution

was read last night piovldlng for a
mandamus on the dliector of public
woiks to compel him to cause a biidgo
to be erected over the Roaring Biook at
Ash street, Mr. Keller wanted to know
the purpose of It nnd if It was the fair
thing to do under the circumstances.

"The bildge Is necessary, and I want
to see It built," said Mr. Keller, "but Is
this the quickest and best way to get
this improvement?"

Mr. Glenn moved that the lesolutlon
be refened to the city solicitor for an
opinion as to the powers of the director
In the mntter of building bildges. This
motion uns adopted.

These resolutions were introduced and
adopted: For flic hydrant nt Reynolds
and Adams avenue in FItst wind;

the streets nnd biidgo commit-
tee to islt North Main avenue and
Reese street and nscentain the condi-
tion of the sidewalks on Main avenue
and to recommend some means to

the present condition; dhectlng
the recorder to execute a lease on be-

half of the city of Seianton with the
ownei s of the Keiser Valley hose house,
for a teim of tluee yeais at a lental of
$lisO per e.ir; diiectlng th.it the sewer
assessment against the Cahinistic
Methodist church at South Main ave-
nue and Landis street, Sixth waid, be
exoneiatcd and the city contt oiler is
hereby lequosted lo Include in his esti-
mate for the fiscal year, 1001, the
amount of said assessment.

The new oidinances intioduced and
leferred lo committee weie: For two
electric: lights in the First ward at
Uock and Gilbeit streets and on Maiy
street near Loggett's Cieok breaker;
for an electric light at Academy stteet
and Fllmoio avenue in tho Fifth waul;
for an elect! !c light at Blucher avenue
and IClm stieet, in the Nineteenth waid;
for electric lights In the Twentieth
ward at South Webster avenue and Lo-

cust stieet, Cedar avenue nnd Camp-
bell street and Irving avenue and Palm
street. Among the oidinances passed
on first and second leadings was ono
creating the office of oidinance Inspect-
or, concerning which there has been so
much contioversy and another nwaul-in- g

The Tiibuno Publishing company
the contract lor piinting and binding
200 copies of tho city tontiollei's annual
icpoi t.

The following oidinances passed on
thhd reading: For an electiic light at
Giand View avenue and Boulevaid;
meiglng ceitaln unexpended balances
of the year 1001 and piovkling for tho
pajment of ceitaln deficiencies pi lor to
the j ear li'02; atithoiilng the puicliaso
of a stieet spi inkier and stieet sweepei ;

for an electiic light in the Seventh waid
in Lout's couit, Seventh waul; ptn til-

ing uiles for the public p.uks of the
city: lor an electiic light at South
Webster avenue and Ripple stietl

FUNERAL OF MRS. STORRS.

The luneial of the lute Mis. II.
Stoiis was conducted vestenlav attei-noo- n

fiom the house, coin i ol W tun-

ing nvwiuo mid Mulheiiy stieet Sovi-
et- was liehl at 2 "0 o'clock, anil was lu
chaifio ot Rev. D. M. Steams, of

loinuilv pusUu of the Gi.it,
Ueloimed Episcopal chinch.

Two select Ions wou rendoiod 1 John
T. Watklns, "Jesus Pilot Mo" ami ' St.
Sylvester," accompanied bj Mis V. W.
L.itluope. At the giave in Duniuoie
temcleiy, W. W. Latluope olieicd the
commitment piajer. Tlu pallheuieis
wore James Aichbahl, John V SnjiUi,
C. It. Fuller, C S. Wi stnn, Wnllc-- i

Ruthven and A. II. Stou-- .

TO MEET THE VISITORS.

Tho Scranton members of Ireni Tem-
ple, Nobles of tho --Mystic Hhilne, nio
icciuested to meet at Hotel Jeinivn this
afternoon ut &.:J0, to march to the depot
to meet the. WllKos-Haii- o menibeiH.
Tho parade of the nobles this evening
will .stall fiom the Lyceum theatie at
7.30 o'clock,

Tho Ancient Aiablc Older of the
Nobles of the Msstlo Shrine Is not a
regular Masonic body, but Its member-
ship Is composed stilctly of Masons
who have leached tho thlity-secon- d el-

ectee or Knights Templais. Theie cue
clghty-thit'- o temples In the Fulled
Suites,

TWO HOUSES BUHNED,

The home of Michael Foy, at --M.'ti

Muuylnu avenue, Noith Seianton, was
badly damaged by the nt noon yestei-
dny, and tho adjoining house, occupied
by Peter C'usicU, was also damaged.

The (lie In Foy's houso was caused
by a defective Hue, mul the dam ige
will amount to about StOO Mis. Foj,
v.ho was lu the basement when tho the
bioko out, had n uanovv osume

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer it Try

Jlg&,
n delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 in
baking! add boiling water and set U
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Hasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts

u

t
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What

Give

a
House
keeper

Meet Your
Shunning
Friends
Here,

We might sURgcst a thousand gifts, but
none more serviceable and fitting than one our

Handsome Toilet Sets
at $4.25

Tliev are. nindo ut a veiy pxpoltent
guide. Poicetiiln, and lu sevcinl guipo-ti- tl

shapes. Vmlinis stvlis ot decouitlnnsand cnloilngs to suit nil looms and poo.
pie. A vpiy popular ono Is In whlto withtasty gold trimmings.

Of course, Wc have sets, of a much higher
grade ns well.

OxxifrfeV Geo. V. Millar & Co.
Walk in and look around. IM Wyomliir Ave.

OPEN EVENINGS.
curaz? 6finG&ainKff$7Z7$2"ltfJMbkiM Ak fti9iiMliiffT7lffilMHHWBB

ir
You Had

Commenced

a year ago to save something
each payday, you would not have
missed It, and would now have
a snug suiil and Interest be-

sides, If you had put It In an
Interest account with the

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus, (earned,) $600,000.

Three per cent. Interest paid on Savings Accounts
whether large or small. Interest compounded Jan.
1st and July 1st.

Accounts can be opened by mall.

OPEN' SATURDAY evenings 7:30 to 8:30.

p Buy Part of Your

I Christmas Gifts with
g "Yellow" Trading Stamps

1 They don t tost jou anything hero, and jou'll bo surpilscd how soon j
j they urn into monej. You can uso them us cash nt most good stoics in 2

J town, and to piovo that they ai o as good as gold, we'll icdoom them In J
yji cash at any time, if got at our stoic. Yellow stamps arc good for a threo JJ

im per cent cash discount on all put chases, and stand for the only hono3t bK
jj system ot Tiadlng Stamps that wo know of. JjJ
Btf V

H Get YeHfiow Trading Stamps J2

O Here Furs as Christmas Gifts
im
Hf Fins me always welcome as a holiday gift, nnd theio is no othor placo

3 in this citv vvhcie you tan got an largo a selection ol'Fur iScts ol guar- -
3? nutcctl tin illty, and lor so little money.

Fl'It SETS AT BSc, 5- -' 0', v)Ti, $; OS, $1 W, ?t Os, $i', OS, $7 10, JS r,0 and up easy u
S guides to JTnOrt tlio set. All Kinds of Puis, and all styles at theso llgures. C5

'
S EXTRA

Handsome Siblu Fot, an Isabella Fox Scaif, with extra full bush
JJ ends (tailsj at C9S. Jl

A?H rnildiens Fin Sets of ovpiy desciiptlon at very special prices for tho 52
Bjf liolidajs. I

S3 RUFFS
5 And Hut his for Ladles' Neckwear, all colois and black, In a bewllder--

Int? assoitment of slvlcs. Pi Ices fiom Too to $10 00 each.

NEW WAISTINQS
CJ Just lo hand tor the holiday season. Waist Iensths, put up in pioper5t foi in for presentation. ;

5 Ours is the Common Sense

MM.

h
HtK

of

Holiday Gift Store
You tan lind something here for all your fiieniR and save monev

JU m tlio biivms or it eveiy umo.

; "

u flcConnell 6l Co. ii
Tlis Satisfactory Store, 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

P ..-.- .,.- mi. in.Ud i kilt
BJ J

THERE'S AN OLD SAYIN- G-

"umo a man died lu a huiry and sot
oiij ufuivvauls '

This adequately depicts the cap-buyi- of many men.
To avoid "getting sorry," and to make sure you're buying
right, come to us, We have a very large line of dependable

Ranging from the cloth ones that j-- j. qjcan be pulled down over the ears, at. 20C XO pS
To those made of the very finest (t 1 T lquality sealskin, at P I Z.JJ
All are dressy, durable and of good make.

CONRAD'S, 305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

! .j. ,.., 4.,. .4...4,.,0,.4,.4,4..4,.4.

PIANOS
, .j. 4. 4. . 4. 4, 4, . ,j. 4, 4, 4. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, .j, 4, 4, 4, j, , , ,j, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4,

rE ARE READY to show our holiday stock, not only of
Pianos but everything musical. A Piano cives an
entirely different tone to a home. Better come and

see us and talk It over ,We will be pleased to show you our
beautiful stock of Holiday Pianos and explain our easy payment
plan. We make it possible for every home to have a Piano.

Store Open Evenings This Honth.
We offer you a new piano from $175 up to $1050, and guarantee
every Piano we sell. Pianos selected now will be held for
Christmas delivery If desired. Don't put off , come now and
look through our store.

N. A. HULBERT, 117

WYOMING AYE.
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